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THIRTY JVHtLIOfiSIVmiTHEBOYS
ft was an exchange of ideas and
there were- many of these, fc'ome of
these were large dealers and soma
representatives of great business con-
cerns throughout the country.

Palmetto Man's Itii h Spewh. -

Mr. Frank Cassl. of South Caro- -

THIRD DISTRICT

PRIMARY DATE SET

the moral right of a proprietor to
drink and smoke while denying thasa
vices to their help. "My father ia
law unto himself." ha said, ''but all
others are under tha' same nil,'' n
laughingly said,- -

Mr. W. II. Keith, of Tlmmonsvtlle.
South Carolina, tha good aatured,
good-lookin- g dealer. waa Introduced 1 0UALM:SJina, Vas Introduced by Mr. Duval aa

one nf the biSrt things th.U South
Carolina has. Hepoka-on--atveTtt-4"- a

Shirt Sale

. JT CAMP CLE!

Encampment This Year Is Un- -

'

derMost- - Favorable r- v Conditions

THEJUIUTIA IS SATISFIED

The Grounds In Fine 'Shape
and Equipment Is Tip-To- p-

Ho Drinking or Profanity A-

llowed Raleigh Company

j First On Ground and Pitches
The Tents V

Season In!

Greatest

Ful
Regular $1.50 and

Force 3

85c
'Regular Ssd, $!5.50"t-i!ue-s on sale

s. iBj MAXTON OUVKR) .

i - CmpJliuir Moraheed-CityT-ii- jly

' I. Nearly two thousand Tar , Heel
OdJr.ecll jrftr Jook frarilJ.Q the

' annual nmnwr Encampment with' a

dr t- pleaauraM J anticipation,
-- 1.

and Tjf yolwrrtaiien and left en "

it would ! an nrmo rnnanimou rot
f . Morhad "ttr-- TlMtsoldieiw

.twM turapd" - around
aaa, Chltkanmuga, Annlston and other
camping sites, hut mmfhow none of
them sat lulls aa does this place. Here

T one' la able to enjoy, nailing, fishing
and bathing, and following a strenu-
ous day of labor In military life finds

J at Morehead City, aljl the pleasure that
- would tee desired. '

. When a Mm spare., hour .j'fl !.found during the day. there are
. numerous pulnta of interest tu visit,

among them being the fort. the. life- -

$1.55

$2.00 values on sale

fresh from the factory,

Service.
v.

They are all new and
saving station, the government nsh- - and art; of the well known Gotham. make. "

H.irTi,MHu:.rii 'tJ'i:''flW"
th :41gl)t-lj- a. historic

" ' tort, etc.. etc.
UeaU- -

. 4 'llf1 li'4nMMHs

THE QUALITY SHOP

The Rebels Upset All Peace
Plans

t Continued from Pge On.)
City and rule the country by martial
law. That neither the United States
nor Argentina, Kraal! or Chile would :

recogrrixe m mttitary government ta
the. opinion nf many South. American :,

diplomats.
In'Ytew of the lack of definite Infor- - ""' '

mation not only on th Carranza-Vlll- a

agreement but the purposes of
the Constitutionalist... general as to....,..
peace conferenae. a definite xpre- -
slon by th Washington government '

la not flkely for a few days.
rotocols Are Nullified.

Should the Constitutionalists

ciiiestiohs,. the Niagara protocol
nullified. Everything agreed to

""..JP" ,!- - towver;me53!.treiLff
Interest will be le frequently" visited
than In former years for the reason

- - that th men are more "contented to
v remain In camp than heretofore.

. ,Ther Jhjave, hfeii mnx Jmjjroye-""""J"'nieht-

"and Canip'Tvcepcr Ymingjsa'yi
-- t tha good work haeimTy' "begun.

of crowding Into the old men
hall, taelve companies and the band,
each organlxatloii riow has' its own
kitchen and dining haU. splendidly
arranged and equipped with all con-''- "

"Venlencee Home of the more Impor- -

- tant walkway have, during the pa.it
four years, received a covering of con- -

there win be a. ronrrete walk down
each company street, and the entire
camp electrically lighted. Just to the

aat of the camp a beautiful military
bungalow, hut lieen srected which la

.. .occupied by the ramp-keep- ami
lira. Young.

The rifle range has been put In tip-
top ahape. Already It la considered
on of the finest In the country, sonie-- ,
thing like 110.000 having been rx-- '
pended on It. The late Adjutant gen-
eral Armfleld took a great pride In
this range and. cava much valuable
lima and. advice In making it what tt

--f ta. Thli year, if the men not
maksrespex'tnrty good rrmrks 4hy-nmst

fotam themselves; certainly it
will be no fault of the range.

Raleigh Company's Ututti Work..
When Ool,, N. Craig;, of Heida-lll,an- d

his two troop trains reach-a- d

here they found th tents up and
. avarythtug In readiness to open the

camp. 'The Haleigh company came
,,,AQ.w.n j.tea.01.iblrHRM9

worked like .trogap bulling, up the
hundreds of tents, r&ch member of
tha Capital City organisation, will re

.iala aw etrs days- - IsVa laic. in.
'"ork, but those whn-dra- a little

v.-- '. Im on jar-o-y 'wfltrniTe nirkTcTCfor"
aur4y everybody .wilf "realise that the
0ttfta:LJUlL..W.QtK-t.JMIIlfy.-l!-

t., - paid; out. Preparing' a camp i no
' . easy Job.

' It - haa been determined, that while
tha men are expected to have a guod
time at this camp, rowdyism will nut

; be tolerated: Ow-ot-4- fee ttrat orders.
- "" Colonel' Craig Issued was as follows:

; "Tha use of profanity and drinking
- of Intoxicating liquors are forbidden

In thla ramp. Atter taps the camp
must be quiet One making loud
noises or talking loud will he report- -

ed to headquarters The oftVer of the
day will immediately arrest anyone

ineu couung in on late iraine hiii!
I from the sound must pay strict attcn- -

l "J 'lfon t0 tcv orders. -
"Tha ":olllt er wtff w Ttt'lFTOat'Hs

- wder ts obeyed.
Capt. Ijtngdon. t. A i ramp

. tniHror sTO"thm )Nir:W4;rt.w,
pleasant news to Uus soldiers here and

i those who are to follow them. Her.- -

' geant Cady. H. A , i also here and
- helping-- clonal il erafc!y- -: . . : ..

I.ieut. Kmart. I'. H. A'. .f Kort Cas-
well, la Iniitrurtlng the hoKpltal de-

tachment. This l the tirst lime he
haa been deluilM here, but the men

' ' tiopef Ttr will eptBe,agatn."' - .'
" ' tAtar-;- Jw)t.jhyc.juHiuiUUfit4--

about the tin of 'work mapped
- out for the men at this encampment.

Th firm i43 4l,.(vl t HW

IVHEATJTJGREASE

This Year's Crop Establishes
-- New, Record Corn Above

-
" Average

Washington. D. C July I. Thirty
miilkin huahela weraAtldedl
to the prospects, of the crop durln
June by the excellent weather con-
ditions, making tha forecast as

by the Department of Agrl
cdJtura so.0O,vO0 bushels, a new
record.

The acreage planted In corn, thla
year was only slightly lea than that
of last year; while tha condition of
that crop was one per cent Detler than
the ten year July t average, making
the prospects gpod for a crop esti-
mated by the Department of Agricul-
ture at J.SSO.OeO.OU bushels That
would be better than tha average for
the last five years ..

A iiOO.oOO.OOO pound decrease In 'the
tobacco rroo Is Indicated: a total
crop of 7,000,tf00 pounds being estl- -
mated. ;

Forecasts of the total production of
Uis nation's principal crops wsrj-- an-
nounced as follows;

iViuter SS,S(Sa;o0fc Uprtng
wtteat ?75,,flft hushehr Totat
wheat crop 130.(00 009 bushela

l.tOt.dOS.fleO bushela Barley 08

bLshela White potatoes
lf..000,000 bushels. Sweet potatoes
50.00000 bushels. Tobacco 713,000..
000 pounds. Klax 1. 000, 000 bushela
Kite 23.000,000 bimhela. Details of
the cropn Jdly 1. follow: Winter
a hc-a-- condition . I per en of nor--
mgir' tridicatea yielU 1.J buhli jpr
acre... .Buriug. .wheal...jeondton . ti.llyield 1&-.- Alt wheat, condition 9J.;
yield I T. Wheat remaining on
farms JK.IK.OOO bushels. Corn acre
age 105,07.000: condition 85.8 yieldy ,. ljata, .cqn.dJtlon J.i. S;, Jlrli. !
Harley. condition SZ.nryield 21.0 . Rya
eBhdttiua yield --i J,WhUa
Uitlon H3.; yield (.l. Bweet
potatoes acreage 6H.0O0; condition
TT.1; yield 4.t. -- Tobacco" acreage

HI, 000; condition ;, yield !..
r"lax acreage l,l7.000r condition I

t'.?rireTa"lXC.TMce .taSea
80S: condition tt.h: yield 13 . Hay
CondlUnn 0.g; yield 1.17. Apples
condition 14. J. '

Details of the acreage of corn (in
thousands) te: thousands omitted.
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E WTALK

T RUST MEASURES

They See President and Agree
Uri some and Disagree On

Other Phases -

VVnahington, D, V.. July 8.
the administration anti-tru- st

pmpntm
posing It In others, a delegation of
business, men reprpnenting Ttie Chlrago
Aiiitoi latlon of Commerce, conferred,
more than an hour today with
dervf AVtlsw" A 11 detalta f the pprttr-- -

Ujig..fvtl-tr- ut - bills-wer- gtine "'Bvef:
Afterward t mlit he felt
that has tiecn muUially
iiutr rwe aoU heloful. V '

The Chicago dttlegaUoit ' advocstp
eaiauiisniug iraue c.ioihhhmi,,ii

iWtToader in scope In armr respects'
tliuu that proo4 1

bill and leswer In scope in other s.

It eupum-te- a prorleion
to make illegal certain unfair bual-nea- s

practices. "

ri'vU',wJitf--laLH!tifCTBU- m

Jttt.fhprewi'-dea- t

tod men U w In-
tended, Id, ,eKal.let,he: .lstencttd.-operatlon- s

of labur unions and similar4eaH iitwet-- a- ewehr The
men thnhrrBianttiiirove"
provl.len

TheHrlrpfttrnn "fSWred " r''ritirtr,a
jsecurittea t4 but fpposed fesfarFof
the NvwUnda trade commission UU1
which- - would niiciftaLaJl Corporation
renaer annual .reports to the rommls- -

1

ports should only be --made when par
tloutarly-destretl-h- y the cunimtsatnn." --

I'restdent Wilson promised the
TrTaHd" arrange "V

conference between its members and
Representative Covington, of Mary-
land, who framed the- trade commis-
sion bill as It passed the House,

MlHlVMHNKlt WH IM)1M',T. .'

Allow ert Wood to ,ltura Ground StUI
and Ofmvm ( ante.

r isetwlat Tilt Nmvt tnii lltwnM
..Klnston, July 1.- - Federal and coun-t- v

enteent-yesterday Went Into a pofo-l- n

tn Dublin iihoiitx22 miles
fro mhere, and diai'overed a portion
of the equipment pf an alleged moon-tne- r

tiamfd t'artpr farter revealed
his own operation bv a bit of negll- -
gpooe which resulted In the b ur n I n g
over of several hundred seres of tim-be- r

lands by a spark from tha fur-
nace of the still. ,Th' plant, evident-
ly .of medluh) l. wasloVated in the
"mtdst f an almost impeoetra.lle
moras six miles across. The otttcors
found fermenting barrels, buckets and
the tumi(--. but the at HI proper was
gonej The man they sought tu not
to ba located..!..

LOST RFWARD FOR RETCR5I OF
Norfolk Southern mtlesaw book tost
Jn'Rxdalgh.' 8. W. Harris, Bland
Hotol, - It, . 1 i r -

a man who la good at unloading
work on others."

Mrr Keith declared that hii com-
pany requires that Its men do not
dnnk during work hoora or between
them, and that they do not amoka
while at work. Ho read the rule:
"Tha use, of Intoxicating liquor er

ltrltyfwbldrtan, and any ftn--
ployee who enters our store under
the tin
diately hand ' In his - resignation.
IrfnktTisfter buslnesa hours ao-af- -4

ferta the nervous system as to unfit
aalwmajt --for- service and we must

Insist on our employees remaining so
ber while in tha store and out of it.

' tie found one good way to Interest
the clerks in the bpaineaa ts to have
monthly meetings. -

.

7(r J - How-.Di- Dor. -
Mr. McD. Holloday. of Punnrspoke

of his methols in business. He does
not allow one clerk to know what an-
other is paid, doesn't raise, their aala-,ri- e

at. tha first of the year, -- and
doesn't a How them-- to - know-wh- at

they have sold each day. He declar-
ed that "hard stock Is the result of
poor suleenianship. He said he mark-
ed his goods at the sale prTce and it
the clerks sell them at this marking
there is never any danger of losing
rtaV. - -

"Kor instance. If I buy knivea.at

l.ney iook at a. bit cent anile,, we sejj
it for- - that."

"How-c- an you get by 'the Recordr
ing Angel on that?" Mr. 'att asked.1

"Join the Carolina Hardware Asso-
ciation," Mr. Hallows y said.

The Power of the SaJewman.
r" MfY Ra'YnieniipOKel?'anan-ship- .

Hs told the story of going into
a store and telling the proprietor that
hts clerkarwer robbing hlmrThe
proprietor called .his boy and said:
"Here Is a fellow who says you are
a lot of crooks." the proprietor said.
The hoys gathered about 'him but

'Wdntte-'rWte'-'r-Mw--

tiy showing a salesman how byfall
'lr tn'fnlltur BB,a.,,ggetjh,.!teaj.J?lg;ajr,
things than gained . - "It tsn'r rntt
mate knowledge of goods that we
lack so jnuh." he said, "it' lack of
salesmanship' knowledge." ;' -

Mr.- - O'Xeill closed the discussion by
telling jh.e story of. hla seUlng thealr

'na'setllng "rheW"Or(
when higher-price- d ones could have
been as easily disposed of.'J "And I
have made it a point always snd to
everybody to slow first my best
goods," he said. -

Mr. C. T, Vowfward.
Mr. C. T, .Woodward the visiting

of the National Aeso- -

rte spoke of the catalogue houses
that take the cost of home buyers
while the local merchant- - runs the
credit business of such purchaser.
"You may not think the mall order
house Is doing 'you any harm." he
said, "but It may be doing you a good
deal. Kor Instance, you heard today
a man say that one customer had an
account of J00 with him while down
In the station was an order for 1100
from the catalogue house." he re-

minded them.
'SVPjd --the catalogue house is com-

ing, don't you worry about that." he
iwld. "and don-'t--mt- your- -

credit system Is going to drive more
(If them To-- thow1- - houses If you don't
mma. They, buy better than you do
and although w have heard tha price
la not the paramount consideration. I
(ell, you it Is. Salesmanship goes for
much, but price" is the great thing."

He called for Questions and was
'tasked how avoid the great credit evil

of the South, "if we make a high
price we drive them to the mall order
ftotiser-O- low J
enough, to compete with ,the houses
we have to wait o long we- - lose Our

fprant.
t iTfardenlersT

are not moepenoent enough. "Wy
you luse such sales as that you make
newly." he aaid.- - "ou caa't afford
to sell at a loss. - ,,

"but soppos upert a close
Price-.n-iL

ha-wa-
nla you la wait aix

months on him, what then?"
"Take his note." Air. Woodward

said. ,
ToTrrrTirroTrrrtriT smt arrrr-ftrm-t- o

"You've driven away a bad business
proposition." Mr. . Woodward Taxnnl--
cullv abserved..

The session ended with announce
ments at 10:50 p. m.

Wife of Doctor Placed In Jail

;;;rywttntid. Jrom.Jag .jfjnj X

up her room to the' prisoner Dr.
Carman and his wife's attorney re
mained in the Jail until late tonight.

41'vi.vW...lblef ....
While the automobile carrying Mr.

Carman was running through Hemp- -

L.ffaa M a rte haa JiaUay.-- .V -- year-old

dniiKhtur of the. 'murdered woman.
She was not aware that a woman held
as her mother's slayer was pnslng,
nor did, other members of the Italley
famjlv know that Mra. on
her way to Jail, passed within a few
Mocks of their home.

In the eourt house tad Joining the
Jnil the grand Jury tomorrow will he- -
gin its investigation of the murder.
All witnesses who have appeared he-fo- re

threw-session nf-- th Inquest and
some others were served today with
subpoenas. - - - -

H
GKFKNsnono GETS IX.

Knowhttgf of Carman Case.
. Tho New York "World of yesterday
brink an- - Alleged t.reensboro. North
CiurUna..woman,..ini..tJie... Caftfian.l
shooting rase, thla a "Mrs. Kufus O.
Iterher." The Item In the World fol-
lows. . .

Tsual "rrert' Fnw-r- a Case.:
The inevltatile "nuf'-brok- e Into the

e$ise last tilghtT vrVenSrieIff Pettlt
brought from Hempstead a drunk and
apiiarently demented woman-- tfha
said she, had travelled J. 009 miles
from. Hurlington. t to point out
the true slayer of Mm, Bailey.

EKe gave "her name aa'Mra, Ruftis
G, Berber, of Greensboro. N. C, and
said her- hushand waa a resident of

Vs. She exhibited a bruise
on the forehead to the crowd which
had rushed to the court room when it
was heard that the sheriff was com-
ing with "an eye witness." '

"I am the lady tn white." sjie cried,
"and I ran away from the Carman
house after I wnk slapped in the face
with a revolver."
--sfthe said the doctor's wife had
hurled the weapon at her, with in
structions to throw it down the chlm- -
" ,.--

"And-i- f irni soarclt
-

the yjmneya,
you'll find It too' she added.

Catching sight of Archie B. Wal-
lace, editor of the Southaide Observer,
she Identified him as 'tr. grman.

horn the finger of acorn was
pointed, although an Innocent party
to the Tact' phe waa positive she
could tell him anywhere

t'onjd Sot OcexTlbei TreN.
Wallace asked the woman 'it ah

had seen him on the night of th
shooting.- - and Ish replied. 'Tea. you
were standing in the Jffont room
when your wife ran out."

,"How was my wlfa dressed?"
asked Wallace. v ""
"That Query atumpt.a hr, go gth

trig wares and made a convuUlngly
fitnnyjipeech n the- war sme tner-chan- ta

hide-thei- goods. He told of
s dealer wlxtm- - he gave lha

suKKestion that he put a eertain its--
best s Iron n tfil'vttJVf
beetna Iron in stock
Tha iiurruliant wtlil. lThesa Jtnka

dowH hera won't buy em, they bare

. . - ...

. :.: I

!
; .V

' (

u V

of t licraw, K, C.. fourth prtlitcnt of
tne aiMUMiatlon. trtvusurcr ami dim-to- r

'fiWiidf?V''xMuiJ litKuniiH Low
puny. ,

lnriier'HWetrirriw-- ' effrW
wm meueaier a noien sets. - Ht nia
them ns!t-- r the counter. Ono day

tf-C- atl eaHe find
found a woman buying aii it on. The
rherhunt didn't even, offer to' self, his

.io)JUwirJr-'.vbJI-
LMf. CushIp 'who found the i.o'riiid- -
uer. under a counter. "I mtde e. I

that she biiy one." Mr, CasMe
sRlil, "and she did.. Then imribrr man
ciime In and satd lie believnl lie wou' I

send his wl.fe one. A ihlrd toolC. n

to buy one; for his 7'iey
don't By mamma down :herel thry
fall it 'mjiw- .- Well, he tit.iirt-t-- on..
for her. . TbeuiJia ltuiiti tiuu;ltt h
wculd have one sent to his wii"?. nd
do y u know that while I ,va there

of the whole lot of ;rons
tha': 1 Kent there. And ever .'v'.er that

f

" ! . - 1

v ' I 't i

"M.
of Wellington Altonniiitt, Darling.

w ittwt on .hio ofl liurtcr iiu-iii- -

herx. llet-ri- r of the Hardware Fire. . -

tllV't'timrntfTte-tliollf- n' a' j' I He 1.'alile
Iron." rut by their regular TTame.

Mr. I nival said Hint everybody la
trying to jcet Mr. lassie fruiti South
('arulinit t in b sticks.

' The Mgbl Mwtlns-Tresldei- it

t'.n-- unn.-.- l over the
meeting to Mr. Morris O'Neill, of
Hcudeiaoiu- - lio opened the queiitloii

getting riil'.f.f hunt stock. tTioh; a
tllCiir,..muwviMos-- !. ha- - n lw4
gooflg thrtt "tnnvo str.ty, a fltw hand
prinmry was . '

In this cii'iiection, the vnlue of nn
ech;y.jn. l'ur;nii s diKUastal at
Mime ichKtn. The plan was to mve
this errhuiiKe for. the jurios of In-

forming earn merchant of goods that

''"ft'T

e

, V. . WATT. ,
of htnitlifrn flanlwarc (oiiipony.
t'liuVloluv lUNoltlcul and iliroi tor l
ttw lnurunT C'ota
liany. ;.'.
other merchiinis have.- - When these
gCitids givo i'ljicern to their owners,
IMHMHhlr puri'hiiscrs i'an be foiled who
are slnut on t'ume goods. 1 he u
gestlon took vrM . l

The motion tu try out this plan forVf
year, setnlitut tne nuuliiig lmt wuh

ti po?i1s i.j ens h member, went
through v.1th verv lit-t- lo

o p pomt ion. to It tietng; shown In Ih
ineet1n(r, '

"To hut exteik)- thoiiM we take
lerks into our irtlideiic

shoulTwTB make an Iron clad rule as
in ilrlnliinjt ' and emoknKr-by-Tii- ir

el of was the next big thing di- -

cuid. It'Was a jrumLlnattou of three
qu stlons.

t A To IkMIMV

Mr. Duval uftened the debatt,. which
carried with it the ueryiss to ths
best wav to Insolru liuret anijjng the
clerks. ,SH said thut he.. .foundthe
beat way tn gt the best wus to fa
tha lead, to nay, "Com, let's rto,"
and not "go and do." II doubted

August First The" People Will

Decide Between Thomas
and Hood

C.oldrburd, July JTh district x- -
- tt k? h Third Ch

I - district Tnt ; to-th- ia tty
today and unanimously decided to
hold a ballot primary Saturday. Au
gust 1, between Hon. Ueorge t. Hood,
of tioldaboro, and lion. ( harlea
Thomaa,ofUJw BernrTDamornUlc
candidates for Congress from this dis-
trict. '
- The following members wers pres
ent: W. U Hill, Duplin; A. JUlerrlng,
gunMom W. M.Webb Carteret;
U Uaxham, Wayne; W. U Hill, of
Duplin, held the proxy of T. J. Arm-
strong, of fender, who was not pres-
ent. ' ' ' i

- HoUW. t- - Hlll.of - Warsaw, was
'unanimously .chairman aa
was alio Hon.' I Harham. of Ublds- -

Webb and waters .wera namea as a
to 'draft suitable rules

and regulations fur tha holding of
Ihe prtmarr-gnth- tt t rhour madjj
their report, which waa aloptsa, --

- Mmnt'llwnl' and Thomas both

urtwd a gmct comptl.nc wun ins
recommendation ef-t- h Htate, execu- -
tlva committee, '

Tha following addllTunaT Informs- -
tton concerning the committee meeti-
ng- has been received by The News

Imi m ry;,MU'Witw-.i,.- ", "

.'atarmaf 4.'wtgraamli This. urged
a later date for tb primary, suggest- -
Ihg The "middle- of Beptesmbef; or-e-

tember 1 or tha last of August, but
the committee at "uhafitffiaui Tn tw
decision-fo- r August 1. The commlt-te- e

fixed the deposit required of each
canffldata tt 11.000, over "Mr, Thowar
protest that the. amount was exces
sive. ' He also urged that the poll

-b- ythr-rountyh(ilnri i

executive committees or "the chairmen
of those committees, InslatlUK that this
was tha customary way. Lnricr the
rules adopted, each dirlct executive .

holders in his county.

Tradesmen Talk y Salesman
ship On Their Second Day

((Continued from Page One.)

Ing Yankees who looked upon them
an ektled ttwm (mod.- -

The "presence of many young wo-

men gave greater Joy to the occasion. TThey drank water with' their highly
flavored foods and their brothers, of
course, they had to li without water.
They met' tha sacririce nobly. Nobody
complained.

Specially ' Chartered cars carried
them out and and hack to the city,
the excursion being eompletetl.at the
ball purk where the visitors the sec-

ond time saw Haleigh beat the Ashe-vlll- e

hoys This was the hut 'of the
purely soolal event.

The Morning Newton. --

: mi morning sessjna was trana- -

Terre.d frhm the Capitol to the anrtw
torlum where several score of dealers
are displaying the latest that the
hardware trade offers In the way, of
goodC --- ' -- - ..

Secretary Dixon, of Charlotte, sub-

mitted his report. H tnude a, bid
for the gratitude of the people at-

tending 1y being brief. Ho discussed
nothing. ,

"W- - lilW lnrre SiO- merwhe'WI HP4W'
association." Mr. Dixon said, "ami
these' represent 05 per rent of the
TleMTTirsT Tr

in truth tne f our iiiinureu. wmcn is
supposed to be the goal of all high
society.'' :

Referring to the national conven
tion last year he said North Carolina
1Kaff"ftir "dftrgntp'nri'(t " Tn'divttfunlty
prulaed tnose who 'TiVfn' done good
work. 7H said that W. U tJlilu-rt- j of
ittatesville. frelghl auditor of the as- -

iucia-LUmJui- m Lil tte jj.sssjcjhjJJti.il.

from 40O to. 500 last j ear.
In concluding, he naked; "Should

we establish a collecting agency?
Hhduld we estnliltsn lin employment
tuireau? Phould we conduct an ex- -
chuiige bureau?

C. T. WiHHlwanl SiH'aks.
C. T. Woodward, .former vice-pres- t-

a hardware ueiuer lit i ariinvuie, Illi-
nois, spoke first in the morning.

4 t4r--v-

rectnd to pointing out the danger of
taking t fads and "falling for" so
many new things He was outspoken
tn- --hhr twMwmrii4tP'-tAiifc.- b

ers for an expression
from the people present found only
one jjjalcr who liked the .condemned
gds-H- ol waa BllllnK. .to take them
agttln.

As flint aa one man would speuk an-

other would say a word alMjut what
he llBd. Jt'arned by epertenre The
result , .was. ..that --not Imlt - those w ho
r.eailyaaid Booil - thltigH rouKl be
canght. They did not let the vhnlr
know who they wro nnil told nobody. J

They are nameless forevermore, liul
they said good I hints all the same.

Sotile- On Jliislnctvs.
The presiding ufftfrr called upon

Mr troy 'Sotile asking him to criticise
the ajisociation ami not to be mild,
about it. i

The first thing that he thnugjit the
dealers ought to do that they mear

njacliints In their siocli. "Tliere ap.
tieara to tie a prejudice "Tn the South
agatnxt haying, washing ffoho In line's
.home,','; h aajd. "hutin-l- theVdrth,'
inaiiy oi tniv, iinsi pHHie - mi tnetr
washing with a machino and these are
great sellers. There Is much to be

washerwoman takes your clothes out
sire may mix them with her famttyJ
and thJEi-ia- wear them before you
get them again If you get I hem, at all.
Xliiil i an argiinirnt In he niKile in-i- ix. u.
favor- ,- ...... -

JdrBoula said-- he Ihouihl llralyrsf
would do- - well If they would carry
summarised siateiuenla--nt'HtTmni- Tg

with them always in reach of 'the
owner of the account eo that tf" BUI"
stumbles Into the hardware man's
presence. "Kill" can find out alUold
accounts and what they are. . He rec
ommended that all dealers keep almui
them checks on. all the luinkg In the
cities and counties In which they do
business tn aoronimodat "Hill" whet)
he reached 'into his piH-ke- t anil found
his rheck book eon. Then "Hill"
could pay his hill.

Mr. W. V. Walt, of Chofmlte, spoke
on the pfartwal- credit, syniem Vhlch a
the hardware men have hud to carry
rm intheir regulartrairlncs grid h flw- -

clured that present-du- v conditions did
not produce this system "H-- is a
In ilium nf thn mm- dimi" he
continued, "when every dealer ouit1
upon annual settlement and iiotaft-ene- r.

In- - tha present, day of sharp
competition and shorter term wan
is very difficult to make-vnone- be-
cause tha hardware" merchant haa to
sell closer to make the competition."
Mr. "Walt thought North Carolina no
w or He. than other Slat ea in that

feature. v

Ktom all parts of- the stage where
the meeting waa being held, men stood
up and gave tn their experience. That
waa all that the nvyning session was.

at Your

said she would not answer. a she
was not under oath.

Sheriff 1'eltlt said he had received
a telephone mesage from New York
that a woman In a raincoat, with a
white hat. would be waiting In front
of the Hempstead railroad station at
S m'clock with important teRtmony.

She arrived there at 10 o'clock and
to. Freeport. The tnotight

a ten days' sentence would probably
TrrrbeT tier trrf. phTnay-Tre-trrat"-to-d-

North Carolina Home -.

tion

(Continued from Pag One.)

ell was at first recommended for post-
master, having made the highest mark
In the examination, twit prcei red tha
carriers Job and made the highest
mark in that examination also.

TtepreBentMv TlawUy. nf fjfegen,
a member of the National r ore try
Commission, Introduced a bill today
auihnrUing the Secretarj- - of Agrirul
tur to permit Individuals to erect col- - I

foretii rraflW- -l "''I
bilL jessed
of the plans of the Appalachian Park
Association to make the forest reserves
a great picnic and pleasure ground and
4e-- .

er government trats-l- n North Car
olina to summer visitors.

Visitors at Capital.
Mr" and Mrs. Wade Meadows and

baby girl, of New Bern, are visiting
MrifMeadows' parents, Senator and
Mr. F. M. 81mmons. Mr. Meadows
is recovering from a slight operation
on his nose yesterday by a Washing- -
toOTgTTOihT

mended the following fourt
postmasters: Mr. John Voder, Lln-vill- e;

Mrs. Emma Hraswell. Monte-
zuma, and H. R IJula, Bagftnaw.

$ZJL JewW efJiny .whol has
been In the .flat Department1 for,
some time, h. t4 Joined the oflic fore
rr-Tf- v nil , i u uZT:
aie iiiinrti:e cooiiooter, ink iuhimiii iwi
Washington, N. C, where he will
spend a week. -

W. A. Graham, Jr.. or Rilelgh, li
her.

tireensboro. July IS KOJ UliOiay,
arwrm youth of ertertro
cuted late this afternoon in the base
ment of the,, addition, now-unde- con-

struction at the Dixis building. IJml-sa- v

had gnne 'for'OT etstrhr balh and
supposedly was killed In. trying to get
It - Hia-- absence, was not notic-ed- - by
fettow workmen, aa he went for the
bulb near quitting time. HI body
was found by the niu-h-t watchman

Japanese sho worker erfpaid
from 49 to SO cent a dayy

REPOKT OF THE

there was conditioned on the eatab

rt up by the two Mexican factions.
ft An j5ehVred the Hnerta delegates In '

a tw lays will siruinunce the poi-tin- n

ofltha liuerta government andjv for Mexico
.Trvyaiiiljer mediaUon. would terminate

American and Mexican force at Vera
Crux, Is another complication. The
general Impression 1 that the United

to bring the Civrttons into conferences
and that In the meantime some ar-
rangement with th Huerta gov-
ernment for the maintenance of the
military status quo at Vera Crux will
be effected.

W. W. EASON

After rafifccrliig illness Nouih Mill --
--
mm-tir"

-;- '... 'Mn
Rllsaiieth city, July . W. W.

EmBonh pionTinent citizen of South
Millw died Tuesday at c la home In
that lyn, after an illness of several .

mtmt h,- - The fu"-ra- i ..rvlce,..
conducted over the body this after
noon by Ttev. G. r. Rmith, pustor of

J'h Wrt Methodlet-hitrc- h of' Et
Ity, at the home, and the inter

ment took place In the family burying
ground. ,

JMr. JSason ia aiirvi ved,by. thra c htKl.
dren. two tcn'and ona dugbte-rs-. Th"-- -

sons are Prof. Frank Bason, of Cam -
.. , .. , 1 1

ft

i

J

yesterday and tduv o the rifle range
The--- aecond batt alton w- hm ty4a4er-

" day morning and afternoon for trrn
on ' Tha - paraiie. '.groutttla. Today- - t he
third battailim was out a coople of
AmJ M djc4L.d.uix- -: . '

TheDurhamomiii . wfletailei1
T. Tor guard duty "yesterday while the

; 7'letdf.r'vn .i Qlnpany itaMntieiWo

way rnuosvuic tromaiWjw-w- er etait- -

ei ror rnge out .'oqy,i nn in
"companies, from the third1 battalion
wrrf t- - target rTactn e

tjovwwtf 4 mc Mlliniay
Kla r:xcellency4iovernor lciJ.luiI a provision If nothing .else were

- - h Mill. The tanirhier la 'Mrs
Louis Cox, of Elizabeth City.

SAYRE & BALDWIN

ARCHITECTS
Crtins National Bank Building,

Jlleckley Building, - "
AND"EBS6N. 8. C" ' ' '""'

CONDITIO?? OF THE

the close of business,-- Jane 30, 1974.

..I141.t8l.0t

. n 612 74
1.744.1
4.438 2
1,000 00

12J83
3;0.00

,.,.,,!,.. lt .li.j.. 110.000 00
f . . . B.BOO.OO

and tale paid, ..... 1.1017 4
v.-- . . -. .v. . . ttto

;.. . , . ,' , , , T.63S.1 .
; . . . . 4S.045.O7j..,,...,.. ..... 612.70

at ziaa'UiK.
in the &tAte"of Xortii Carolina, at

--RESOl'RCKS.
'

loans and discounts.
OTerdrafts. secured, $632.74; unsecured
Banking Houses, Furniture and Fixtures, 1, 982.06.
Due from Hank I and Banker. .' ,
Gold coin ,

Silver coin, including all minor coin currency.-- , . ............
National bank note and other U. S. notes. ........ .. . . . , , . .

Total.
LIABILITIES.

Craig fomeg tn ramp Saturday-- OrHt
ireparat1bti' fe' belng'Vhade ip

faa--v- enryabeg.
Adwtatit general Lwr$rp Voimt

reached camp today. He ij Just In
from his old home town. Asheville.
w hereTta-B- ad been to be present at
tha opening of the summer army
school.

' Drea parade Was on' a small scale
today. Only mrTompahTes Tfoin the
second "battalion were out on - the
parade grounds.; the other organixa-lion- a

having been-- -, delayed on the
rang. NeverthWeaa, the large crowd
of spectator greatly enjoyed ami
heartily applauded Major MrOe and
tha 199 soldiers In hut baualioit.

Fishing parties out last evening re-

port n luck. The tide was not right,
nil said.' -

A cumber of tadft rame In with
the saldieraand are camping just out'
from arnp trlenir. '

The band from Raleigh ts giving
. soma music but tJWy .sue. JKtBKy With

their tunes! '
v

Party Not EnemyTo.AQy Bus!- -

ncss

ton inued from Tag One.) .

ara now cletrfy' Indicated, forths" - -future.
said todsy ha earn-ps:l-

hoped Mr, Warburg would
his decision to aocept tha

nomination and that he was urging
him to do so. H exprtssed- - onfl-..nc- a

that lit. Jocea would b
CisuaiJ.. . j

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, les current expense
lHvidewd-unpaid- - Mu--
Deposits subject to Check , , .5

Having deposit ............... i . . ,

Cashier check outstanding

J
- ?

Total . .l.tzl.lt
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA COU NTT OF WAKBi. ! "

I. F-- E. Bunn, Cashier of th .above-name-d bank, do solemnly swear that
th above statement 1 true to. the best of my knowledge andbellef. - -

, - "", "'' - F.-E- BUNN. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me; thl tth day of July, 114.

.'- - U U MASSE Y, Notary Public.
- '" My commission expire hfovember , 114. '',- - Correct Attest: v

v . T. J. HORTON,
- .. W. B. GETTY8,

, T i ; ,' H. 3. WHITLEY. -

j - ' '
. Blrwctora.

- ;.;.'i

if


